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WHERE AMERICA'S VAL-
UED DOCUMENTS ARE

KEPT
The most Importunl chronicle. of

Homo nnclcnt tuitions lmve coino down
to present gcneratlonM engraved on
porphyry nnd tnnrblt. The United
Stntcs, however, having existed wholly
In nn "age of pnper." bus nil Its moBt
precious historical records In the form
of pnper documents, which can easily
be destroyed hy lire, and Injured by
dampness, extreme dryness, or rough
handling.

A recent Are, which destroyed Ir-

replaceable records In the census bu- -

reau at Washington, and an almost
simultaneous (Iro In the State cnpltol
of West Virginia, which practically
wiped out the archives of that State,
have reinforced the argument of those
urging that a fireproof hall of rec-

ords he built In Washington so the
federnl government's priceless papers
may be kept In safety.

While the Constitution Is the most
Important document possessed by the
United States, the Declaration of In-

dependence comes first among our
great state papers In point of time and
probably In the hearts of the American
people. The original of this challenge
to tyranny which, like the shot fired
at Lexington, has been heard round
the World, and has, helped to mould
monarchies and colonies Into repub-
lics, Is In the hands of the depart-
ment of statu and Is kept in a steel
case In tho Stale War and Navy
building, which adjoins the Whttu
House on the west. Tho original ot
the Constitution In the samo
case, which may therefore he consid-
ered tho steel Ark of tho Covenant
pf tho government of the United
States.

Washington's farewell address may
fairly bo considered one of the great-
est papers produced in tho 115 years
of the republic's Independence. This
document Is not owned by the federal
government, but Is kept In the New-Yor-

public library, at Forty-secon- d

street nnd Fifth avenue.
The next paper to stand out as a

mllcpost In tho shaping of u national
policy Is tho message to congress by
President Monroe proclaiming the Mon-

roe Doctrine. Tho original message
Is In the files of the senate In tho
capltol building at Washington.

The Gettysburg address of Lincoln,
scrawled in longhand, is In the library
of congress nt Washington.,

Lincoln's Emancipation Proclama-
tion Is In tho library of the statu de-
partment It) Washington, and there
too are all the treaties entered Into
by the United States, from that ot
1778 with the French and that of 17811

which closed tho Revolution, down to
tho present. Among these perhaps
the most Interesting nre those which
have contributed to the great terri-
torial growth of the country.

There Is tho treaty of 18():i with
Franco which arranged for what is
prohnbly the greutest real estate "deal"
In history tho Louisiana l'ureKnse.
There Is the treaty with Spain, which
added Florldn to tho new republic;
and the uncompleted trenty with the
Independent republic of Texas which
led to tho only Instance In which a
separate nation has merged Itself with
the United States. Near them In the1

tiles of the statu department are tho
treaties with Mexico adding to the
United States, California and tho other
territory west of Texas and south ot
Oregon; the treaty with Great lrlt- -

aln adding Oregon; the treaty with
Hiisslh arranging for the second great
est purchuse of territory, the Alaska
Purchase; and the treaties which havu
resulted In bringing Huwall, the 1'hll
lpplnes, Port Itlco, Guam, and the Vlr.
gin Islands under the American flag,

WHERE FLEET VISITED
LIMA AND CALLAO

American lUuu Jackets of the At
lantlc fleet recently visited Lima, cap
Itnl of Peru, after the passage of thu
fighting ships through the Pauanui
canal, Tho licet lay at anchor at
Callao, tho port of Lima, only a few
miles nway. The history of Callao's
sheltered bay, which constitutes one
of the host hurbors on tho Puclllc coast
of South America may bo considered
to have begun shortly after Plznrro
and his bearded comrades entered Peru
In 1532.

From Callao In the years that fol
lowed, sailed a constant stream of gal-

leons loaded with thu gold and silver
that thu Conqulstadores stripped from
the rich continent on which they had
gained u foothold. Lima, only eight
miles Inland, became the scut of the
vice-reg- government by which all
South America was ruled, and Callao
was practically the only gato through
which the treasure gathered by tho
colonial agencies Una poured Into tho
lap of the Spanish king. Closo to
Cnllno often hovered llrltlsli nnd
Du'ch pirates to swoop down on tho
treasure ships.

Callao was tho llrst Puclllc port
In South America jto havu completed
modern harbor works.

A half hour after boarding uu elec

trie enr In tho city of Cnllno tho trav-
eler alights at one of tho many plazas
In Lima, tho capital of Peru and u
thriving city of 'JOO.OOO Inhabitants.
Not far nway he will find tho conter
of tho city's life and traditions the
Plaza Mayor, or "great square." All
of tho city's stfect car lines radiate
from this center as though represent-
ing tho influence nnd power that radi-
ated from the same spot to all South
America when Lima was the "City
of the King." On one side of tho
Plaza Mayor rises tho cathedral with
Its lofty twin towers. Plznrro Is said
to laid tho foundation stones.
Ills mummy is now exhibited Inside
the structure.

Facing another side of the main
plaza Is the old vice-reg- palace, still
used for governmental purposes. Not
far nway is the oldest university In
the western hemisphere, the Unlversl-da- d

do San Marcos, established more
than half, u century before the Pilgrims
landed at Plymouth. In the Lima of
the present the classic old Unlversl-da- d

shares the educational Held with
tho thoroughly modem technical col-

leges devoted to engineering, medi-
cine and agriculture.

Limn and Cullao, thought of vaguely
perhaps by many as somewhere tiear
the northern end of South America's
Pacific coast, are approximately 1,000
miles south of Panama as far from
the Isthmus as Key West Is from Nova
Scotia. Though only ten degrees south
of the equator, and therefore well
within the tropics, these cities, due
to tho dryness of tho western slopes
of the Andes and to the cold Humboldt
Current that washes the coast, have
an equable climate. Tho tempernturo
In Hummer (December to May) sel-

dom rises above 80 degrees Fahren-
heit, and In winter rarely falls below
00 degrees.

VALPARAISO, WHERE OUR
FLEET VISITED

ValparuW, home of Chile's navul
academy, was visited recently by the
United States Pacilic licet while the

tlantic fleet was anchored at Callao,
Peru.

The hurbor of Valparaiso, while not
so remarkable as thuL of Hlo do Ja
neiro wuero tropical verdure runs riot
among granite crags, lior so Idyllic us
vivid, d Naples, still deserves
to rank with them ami three or four
others as the most beautiful and strik
ing of the Important harbors of the
world. It Is no detraction to say that
Valparaiso's name "Vale of Para-
dise" Is not merited. Such u name
suggests, soft lines, rolling greensward,
dower-strew- n meadows, shady paths,
noble groves. The beauty of Val
paraiso Is more austere.

Sailing Into Valparaiso the voyager
enters u wide seml-clrcul- bay flanked
by. high capes. Otf a narrow level
strip of ground Unit borders the curv-
ing shore lino is the well built busi-

ness section of the city. Behind and
above this level portion of Valparaiso
tower bluffs and steep seml-arl- d hills.
These highlands once hemmed In the
old city, but modern Valparaiso has
burst Its bonds. Fine cnstle-llk- e resi-

dences now cling to tho slopes of many
of the bills or perch upon the edges
of tho bluffs.

Valparaiso has a population of ".'!(),- -

000. It Is by far the most Important
South American Paclllc port, and the
uiimiu! value of Its commerce exceeds
that of Montevideo on the Atlantic
coast.

While Pernios Aires and Montevideo
on t lio cast const lmve been handi-
capped by the shallowness of their
harbors, Valparaiso's dltllculties have
lain in the opposite direction. Its
wnters are so deep that the building
of breakwaters and Jetties was de-

layed until UM'J. Thu carrying out
of the entire harbor Improvement now
under way will cost $15,000,000 or
more.

In 1000, the year In which San Fran
cisco was destroyed by earthquake
and lire, Valparaiso was also devas
tated hy the same two forces of de
struction. Like San Francisco, South
America's greatest Paeillc port city
has risen from Its crumbled stone and
ashes not merely to rehabilitate Itself,
hut to become even greater and more
prosperous.

Valparaiso Is In practically the samo
latitude as Huonos Aires, Car' Town,
and Sydney, and Is about the same
distance from the equator in the south
as Sun Francisco and Charleston, S.
0 In the north. Because of South
America's position considerably to the
east of North America, Chile's great-
est port Is almost due south of New
York, ami therefore him about the
same time.

Warships are always to ho found
In the harbor of Valparaiso, for this.
Is one of Chile's chief naval bases. It
Is also the location of the Chilean
naval academy, whose buildings, on
a great promontory, dominate the liar
bor. No better view of the city and
harbor of Valparaiso can be hnd than
that from the parked grounds of this
Hue Institution.

BIRTHPLACE OF BOARDS
OF TRADE AND TRUSTS

He who thinks that vast monopolies
ure modern enterprises, or that chatu
bers of commerce are latter day civic
institutions, or that Prussians first
strove to Implunt Kultur with a sword
in iuh, wilt be disillusioned If he
reads tho history of Ultra, chief city
of Latvlu, on thu Haltlc, through which
city such Intercoursu as has been bud
with nusslu in recent mouths has
largely been carried on.

Itlga, which was attacked by Gcr
mail troops In 1010, hud to wrest It
self free from Prusshm control onco
before, and thereby hangs thu story

'of mi early exploit like thu attempted

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TJUI3UNE
ft

fltibjugntlun of Belgium und tr. depot
tntlon of its workers.

About the middle of the twelfth cen
fury n few German merchants' estab-
lished settlements about the mouth of
the Dvlnn, which empties Into the Gulf
of Hlgn nine miles below the present
city of Ulga. Whereupon Bishop Al-

bert, In tle role of missionary, sought
to colonize the territory In 1201 by
building a town where Ulga now
stands nnd the following year he
founded the Brethren of thu Sword.

Tho new order was well named. It
killed where It could not convert,
though slaughter was not the main ob-

ject after a foothold on the promising
Haltlc port was obtained. Tho "mis-
sionaries" were sntlslled to reduce tho
native population to serfdom; ap-

propriate the land, and build fortified
towns and castles to uphold this min-

iature feudal system In n land ther
aimed to exploit.

Hut the Llvonluns are a liberty lov
lug people. They resisted despotism
then, nnd mnny times filter, just a
n year or so ago they rebelled against
Bolshevism. When their early oppres-
sors became too severe they arose and
drove out the "missionaries." Later
Livonia, and Itlga, which became Its
cnpltnl, espoused the Christian rellg-fo- n;

and the Order ot tho Sword
merged with the Teutonic Knights and
continued to operate In other qunrters.

Though Prussfa's political hold was
shaken off Hlgu, It maintained Its
economic ties fhere, nnd ludlvldunl
Germans usunlly have been Important
factors In Its commerce. This phnso
of German Inlluenco wns consum-

mated when Itlga. In the thirteenth
century, became a member of tint,

Ilnnseatlc league, the llrst great trust
which for two centuries controlled
practically all tho trado channels of
continental liurope north of the Alps'.

The third modem aspect of medi-
eval Itlga Is to be found In the fam-ou- s

"Blockheads." It was this body
which soon came to have the civic Im-

portance, nnd apparently mnny of the
functions, of a chamber of commerco
or hoard of trado today.

Originally It was organized by the
young traders who came to Itlga, as
u social club, to afford fellowship In

addition to the needful board nnd
lodgings during their sojourn. Since
the members were mostly young men,
progressive, and somcwhnt assertive,
they took their name to distinguish
themselves from their elders, or grey
beards. Naturally their table talk
turned to ways of promoting business,
and soon the club became, In effect, an
organization for n "Bigger, Better and
Busier Ulga." as the modem trade body
would phrase It.

From the beginning of the World
war Ulga was an obJecUve of tho
Central powers, because of Its Impor-
tance as a focal point for tho lumber
from White Hussla and Volhynln, the
llax from northwestern Hussla, nnd
other products from a wldo area with
which It has rail und water communi-
cation. Its pre-wu-r prosperity Is in-

dicated by the growth of Its popular
Hon from 102,000 In 1807 to more than
500,000 In 10111.

r

KLAGENFURT: A SELF-DETERMIN-

AREA
The Klagenfurt area, tho only region

u which a plebiscite was provided for
i the treaty between the nllles nnd
ustrla, has been retained by Auslrla
s a result of the vote which was tak-- u

several months ago.
When the cruzy-qul- lt patch-wor- k of

llversti peoples that made up the old
Austro-Hungarta- n empire was ripped
apart by the treaty of St. Germain and
rearranged more nearly in accordance
with nationality and language, it was'

lour that the old Austrian province
f Cnmlolii, extending from the King--

nfurt urea south almost to Flume,
was Slavonic u. Its population, it
was therefore Included In the Jugo-
slav kingdom along with the other ob- -

iously Slavonic provinces In tho
southern part of the old empire: Bos
nia, Dulmntlu, Herzegovina, Croatia
and Slavonln.

Cariuthla, the province adjoining
Carnlola on the north ami containing
the Klagenfurt area, was recognized,
on the other bund, to be predominant-
ly Teutonic as a whole. Hut It was
seen that the southeastern section of
thu province, the valley of tho Dravo
river about Klagenfurt, hud a heavy
population of Slovenes. It was felt by
the allies that the question whether
the Teutons or tho Slavs predominated
In the region should be definitely de-

termined and that tho urea should tie
attached, according to the desires of
the majority of the re.nldents, to tho
Teutonic republic xif Austria or to tho
Slav kingdom to the south.

The region which Austria retains as
result of the plebiscite Is roughly

almond-shaped- , approximately fifty
tulles in extreme length nnd twenty-liv- e

miles In extreme breadth, with an
area of something moro than (WO

square miles slightly loss than one
third that of Delaware. It contains
much mountain nud but also a portion
of tho rich Drove vnllAy, one of tho
most productive parts of Cnrinthhi.

One of the most Important results
of tho vote to the Austrlans Is that
they will" retain the rich lead mines of
Hleiburg, perhaps tho most Important
In all the old territory of Austria
Hungary. In tho city of Klagenfurt,
with Its population of about 25,000,
the Austrian republic retains one ot
Its Important metnl-worVlu- g centers

The Klagenfurt region enmo near
being a bone of contention among
three nations Instead of two. Its
western end almost touches the dur
ing top of tho Italian boot, nnd din
ing a great part of the World wnr Its
mountain peaks echoed tho thunder
of tho great Italian nnd Austrian guus
on the Isonzo front, a few miles io
the southwest

CO-OPERAT- ION IS

BEING PROMOTED

More Attention Being Given to
Organization by Farmers

and Labor.

DRIFTING BACKTD THE FARM

Tendency of Drift Toward the Farm
Has Reduced Wages and

Makes Labor More
Plentiful.

Washington, D. C Labor and farm
organizations, through their renp- -

pronchmcnt and their greatly Increased
Interest of Into In the
movement, are advancing that move-
ment In the United States with re-
markable rapidity;

Whore two years ago there were
only about 500 enter- -

irlces In the country, figures mudo
available recently show there are now
nearly 1,000, and new ones are coili
ng into existence at the rate ot about

100 u month.
Although the emphasis has been

aid principally In the establishment
of stores, upon reduction
In the cost of living, a much wider
scope of the movf'inent Is in the minds
if those who ure Its principal spon

sors, 'titey seo In the growth of co-

operatives n gradual supplanting of
he system of capitalistic production

und distribution, und they hope,
through expansion of their project, to
develop u reil society.

Drifting Back to Farm.
Kansas City, Mo. Widespread un

employment In cities bus created u
drift back to the farm and relieved'
the farm. labor shortage brought about
during the war, reports of federal und
state employment bureaus reveal.

Farm hands in the great grain belt
of the, central states are reported
pleutltul at wages greatly reduced as
compared with a year iuio.

norm wacs in Kansas tins year uv-ra-

.f it) per month, board and lodg
ing, or about $20 less than n your ago,
the free employment bureau In that
tate reports. W. II. Lewis, Missouri

labor commissioner, declares "there
probably will not be uny sbortngu of,
farm labor this year and wages prob-
ably will bo much lower than In any
year since 3015."

Investigating Charles Return.
Hudapcst. Investigation of the at

tempted return of former Emperor;
'buries to the Hungarian throne has

been demanded at u meeting of ugran- -
Inn members of tho national assembly."
It appears that the. antl-Carlls- ts bad',
confidential agents near thu former
emperor and It is declared they hnve

list of men associated with Charles
In ids attempt to his
throne. The agrarian deputies have
urged their punishment, on n charge of
treason.

Parks Teeming With Soldiers.
London. From Malta, .Egypt, and

other parts of the fur-Hun- g British em
pire .troops are being brought back to
the mother country to save It from the
menace of socialism. The metropolis
of thu world is taking on the appear-
ance of uu tinned camp. Kensington
lardens, Hegents Park and Hyde Park

are beginning to teem with soldiers
and their olllcers. These men, fresh
from other lands, give thu only note of
color to the depression of London.

President May Visit Alaska.
Washington, D. C If President

Harding has time for extended truvel,
during the next four years, he may
take' a trip to Alaska for n flrst-hnn- d

study of administrative problems
then. Hi' has been Interested In devel
opment of the northern territory for a
number of years and had planned u
trip there last summer, hut was pre-
vented from going by the presidential
campaign.

Stockholm. Tension Unit has been
noticeable recently between Uussiii und
Finland is becoming more acute. Bnl- -

shevlkl have Invaded the ltcpola and
Pornjcarvl districts to which the Itus- -

peace treaty had guaran
teed autonomy. The Inhabitants of the
districts are fleeing Into tho Interior
of Finland.

Will Submit Reconstruction Proposal.
Berlin. Germany will submit to the

allied supreme council speclllc pro-
posals for the reconstruction of tint
dovnstated regions of northern France
In a note which now is neiug prepared
and which will be dispatched beforo
May 1, It Is announced nlllciully.

Hlgu. Out of 75 deportees, who nr--.
rived in Uussla from America on
March 0, It Is reported that twenty
were executed or Imprisoned ns

because they had voiced op-

position to the bolshevik regime.

Warfare In Stock Yards Trouble.
Chicago, III. Warfuro has broken

out again among the stock yards work-

ers. Stanley Itobasz, former president
ot Stock Yards District council No. 0
and business agent of tho Butcher
Workmen's union, was fatally slugged
by three men In n toxical), who over-too- k

him as ho was walking In tho
street. One leaped out and fejlcd
Robasz with n baseball bat and bent
him Into Insensibility, fracturing his
skull. He then leaped Into the taxi
und was driven away. .

j WORK OF LEGISLATURE

The Smith brend bill, as amended
by the sctiute, provides a tolerance ot
two ounces to tho pound instead ot
one ounce and also provides for hulf-poun- d

loaves. Other bills signed by
the governor: H. H. 210 Legal recog-

nition to American Legion, Its women's
uuxllinry and it long list of fraterni-
ties nnd sororities. It, H. 272 He-quir-

Insurance companies organized
hereafter In Nebraska to select only
olllcers of good churacter and known
ability. H. It. 101 Allows Omaha
school board to pay 0 per cent on
bonds heretofore voted ut 5 per cent;
55,000,000 bond Issue1 for new Com-mercl-

high school Involved. S. F.
01 Halses salaries of court reporters
from" $2,000 to $2,750.

Favorable nctlon was taken by tho
lower house on three bills alTcctlnq
fhiwspnpers, approving for pnssagu
House Hull 281 ulllxlng typo us
standard for the printing of legnl no.
tlces and for payment on that basis ot
10 cents a lino for tho Urst Insertion
nnd 8 cents for subsequent insertions;
House Iloll 200, governing publishers'
nlllduvlts us to circulation and other
facts; and House Holl 001, providing,
till legal notices with few exceptions
Khali ho published three times.

Governor McKclvle sept u mcssngu
to' tho senate usklng for the introduc-
tion, of n new bill to require district
Judges to appoint the department of
trade find commerce" receiver of stnto
banks which are ordered' closed by that
department. In the absence of a ills,
tiict Judge any Judge of the supremq
court may make such appointment.

Speclnl rules to speed up tho work
of the house by limiting debate on
IdllB when they come beforo the com-

mittee of the whole are being formu-
lated by Speaker Anderson nnd thq
committee on rules ut tho suggestion
of the sifting committee.

When tho house sifting committee
made Its llnnl report It was an-

nounced that over seventy bills had
failed to come through and there
would be no chance now to bring them
up tor notion at the present session.

Governor McKclvle has Issued nn or-

der suspending from olllce John L.
Schick, sheriff of Gage county. Tho
nlierllT W charged with failure to en
force the prohibitory law and with
violations of the same law.

The pure seed bill passed the sen
ate. Farmer members forced un
amendment to the bill permitting far
mers to sell 10 bushels of seed un- -

nually to neighbors without subjecting
the seed to Inspection.

Nebraska Is to have u state racing
commission of three unpaid members,
according to the indicated sentiment
of the representative diet In approving
for passage the senate bill creating
such a body.

The lower houso killed II. It. 174,
which provided for abolishment of the
district rond overseer and conferred
his powers und duties on the county
highway .commissioner.

The lower house by a vote of 71 to
11 pussed the bill creating u state bu-

reau of criminal identification (linger
printing) to be under the department
of public v'olfare.

The house of representatives pussed
the Christian Science bill which ex-

empts Chrlstinn Science healers from
coniplylng'wlth the health regulations
of tlie stnte.

The house voted, 05 to 31, to recom-
mend for pussuge the much-moote- d

Norvul langunge bill, which Is tho n

law of two years ago, with a few
added teeth.

Under tho new state constitution,
water rights not heretofore appro-
priated limy be leased by the state,
but are not to ho alienated.

Thq house passed on third rending
tho g bill, House Holl 017.
The bill now goes to '.he sennte.

, Seventy-on- e house bills met death nt
one blow when the sifting committee
ended Its labors.

The house killed the Anderson nut!- -

clgaret bill by a vote of 50 to 28.

Governor .McKclvle has appointed
Judge Charles A. Goss of Omaha and
Carroll 0. StaufTor of Oakland Judges
of the Fourth Judicial district. Ills
appointment was the result of the
action ot the legislature In Increasing
the number of Judges In that district
from soven to nine. The district com
prises Douglas, Hurt and Washington
counties.

Failure of the governor to lncludo
nn appropriation for tho salary of Dr.
W. H. Wilson, stnto epidemiologist,

In that olllclal's resignation.

An amendment to Senator Good's
bill Hxlng potato grades for Nebraska,
proposed by a house standing commit
teo to tuko care of the early potatoes
grown around Kearney nnd marketed
during July and August, wns adopted
by tho house beforo It advanced thq
bill for third reading.

Attorney General Davis Is urged by
Walter Hollnnd, a Washington lawyer,
that ho should begin action against
cho national government to prevent It
from selling any more public hinds lo
cated within tho borders of Nebraska,

Sight Regained After 2j ..trs.
Mrs. Jenkins, wlfo of n mason living

nt FIcur-dc-Ll- s, a llttlo villago near
Pcngnm, In Monmouthshire, has Just
recovered her sight after being com-

pletely blind for 22 yenra. Sho was
struck by lightning 23 years ngo, nnd
In conscqucnco of the shock sho lost
her sight n year afterward. Sho nlso
became subject to trances, some ot
which lasted as long us 1-- dnys. On
Saturday night she suddonly ex-

claimed to relatives in tho houso: "I
can see," and began to describe tho
objects nround her. Her doctor be-

lieves the recovery will bo permanent.
London Times.

Another Call to Arms.
A Ind of twelve, riding his wheel

nt top speed, suddenly burst nut sing-
ing. "Good-by- , Mu Good-b- y Pn, good-b- y

mule with your old hchuw."
An old darky, sitting half asleep on

the' hoard scut of n llttlo old wagon,
and drawn by ij gray mule, roused him-
self and exclaimed, "WMuit, you goln
agin?"

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin'
When red, rough nhd itching with hot
baths of Cutlcuru Soup und touches of
Cutlcuru Ointment. Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scent-
ed, dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
one of the Indispcnsnblo Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

Most people do what makes them
hnpplcst In this world, regardless of
the next.

It's better to be brought up on a
bottle than to be brought down by
one.

Wo feel sorry for n man who gets
what h6 really deserves.

SeimiaitattCTinflfc
TH4DC HAS HlSISTIRtD o..rATcix ovrics

THE GREAT

Poultry and Hog Feed
100 PURE No Adulteration

Makes

Pig
Hogs

Makes

Chicks
Chickens

Reducet White Diarrhoea and
Cholera Lottei

Increaeet Egg Pr&Uuction
ORDER NOW Don't Wait a Day
You Are Mining Something Good

PRICES REDUCED TO
Bbls 500 lb3. 3Xc per lb.
Half bbls., 300 lbs 4(c per lb.
Quarter bbls., 140 lbs 4Jc per lb.

f. o. b. factories

S

SPECIAL. NOTICE
You may deduct one-ha- lf cent per pound from
above prices, for cash with order, during April
and May.

Consolidated Products Co.
Dept. 300 Lincoln, Nebr.

uwFairv Sodas nocked in-ti- .

Jib keep the dainty freshness in
ffW""lWW.wm " UW. IMS. K""V t

imsHOWWHITE BAKERIES Ml
CUKTOOKlA0HACn0HAHA Jgl W

Fairy Soda Crackers
and Milk ! ! !
Tatty and appetizing at any time

Fairy Soda Crackers are highly nourlhlnecereal food In highly concentrated, mostpalatable and caally digested form. Chil-
dren especially relish and thrive on them,

tin returnable cans Fairy Soda Crackers keep
fine nnd fresh until used.
Aslt your Orocer for FAIIIY SODAS

and be sure you get the genuine. 6

EIGHT FINE FARMS
Eastern Nebraska; Western Iowa; Douglas
County, Nebraska; Pottowattamle, Taylor.
Adams. Fremont Counties, Iowa. HundredsUty to six hundred forty acres, highestgrade, best neighborhoods, highly productive
finest Improvements, close In. On main roadsEquipment If desired. Prices right. Termsto suit, low Interest. Possession at any time
D. A. BAUM Owner. City Nit'l Bldg.. OMAHA

EIGHT FINE FARMS

10c a Holl, i5o a Pack An, cu.

to each. Post card, from anv .&
" oc eacn. -

Oklahoma film Finishing Co.. 31114P.O. Iloi 070, Oklal.omn oi3
TOIIACCO Aged TWu yearn Nlugs. - From FAHM to YOU Sinokini" ?chewing. Quality guaranteed luulship only THK I1EST after exi.ert han.inS- -
paid. Onkrldge Farm. Dept A. MayfleidrKy!

n.T;SnaT c'nlcWc
Sale. Co.. 132 N. th A . IHrSlftrh.Wl'J!
KIXiKWOOl) FAHM FOK Hl i.'"71 7"
280 acres. Hancock a",!'"-KTllKETEI-

Vkokuk. IOWA.'

W. N U OMAHA, NO? 161921.


